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uxman long had more cachet

than many rva Japanese audio

brands. lt siis in a relatlvely

underpopu ated strata it shares

with Accuphase, posjtioned

above the malnstream of Yamaha, Pioneer,

etc., but more widely known than esoterica

made by the likes o{ Kondo or Fobert

Koda. Luxman has achieved this by dint of
perseverance and consistently high build and

sound quality. The company was founded n
'1925, but didn't stad building finished audio

components until 1959 when it introduced

the MA-7 vave amp ifier. Before that, Luxman

made components and kits for the radio age.

Luxman s evo ution has been marked by

changes in ownership that have not always

been favourable: the brand was sold in 1984

to car-audio giant Alpine, which attempted to

broaden Luxrnan s mass-markel appeal with

what might best be described as'mixed'
results. But slx years ago, Luxman was

acqu red by lnternalional Audio Group, the

Chinese owner of QUAD, Audiolab, [/]ission,

et ai. However, unlike other brands in the IAG

group, Luxman products are designed and

made in Japan, which is one reason why

fit and flnish s amorig the very best in the
lrusiness; you wiLl be hard pressed to find a

European or American brand that can build to

the same quality at the same price. Luxman

has a wide range of products presently

compr s ng 47 models, including SACD

players, valve ampliflers, DACS, turntabies,

and more. lt is a bigger range, in fact, than

most high-end brands in our industry
The C-700u is the penultimate preamp

in a range of five, whie the N,4 700u sits a

bit fudher down the pecking order in a line

up of sx power amps. Both are luxuriously

executed components with the sort of

controls that makes audiophiles go slight y

weak at the knees. The C-700u natura ly has the advantage in this regard,

thanks 10 the lwo knobs and various switches it sports, not to rnenl on a

dimmable display that indicates sta'tus with what at first appear to be random

orange dois. Look more closely (or turn up the backlighting), and you can see

these dots actually relale to legends inscribed on the glass.

The C-700u is a line stage: a preamplifier without appendages such as

a phono stage, headphone amp, or onboard DAC. Thls ls a pur st analogue

component, albeit not one that's stripped to the bone; there are, for nstance,

that anatherna of flat eadh thinking... tone controls. You have the option to

adjust bass and treble, which if we are truly honest - is something that

can be very useful with many recordings. lt's easy to bypass these with the

'line straght' sett ng if you want to maintan your hairshirt image. Settings

also exist for phase selection on the ba anced inputs and 'loudness': another

unfashionab e feature that obviously still has its fans in some pads of the globe.

lnpuis are plentiful and come capped with plastic covers. There are five

FCA pairs and two XLRS, plus two of each favour on the output side, AV

processors can be accommodated with the 'external preamp' input and there

are monitor and record terminals for the tape fraternitv. Control s aided by a

handset with a comprehensive array of small lluttons; thankfully there aren't

too rnany buttons, and the volume is easily located.

The lvl-700u power amp is a substantial if not quite back-breaking piece,

but you do need to respect its 27.5 kilos on installation. lt's rated at 120 Watts

per channe nto eight Ohms and nearly doub es this into four. Alternatively, the

lvl-700u can be bridged to deliver 420 Watts in mono. Switches are provided

on the rear for changing the phase of the XLR nputs and choosing stereo/

rnono operation. The speaker cable terrninals are pafticularly chunky and only

accept spade connectors. The side you see more often has an input select on

switch and a display dimming option, although why you wouldn't want to see

those glorous VU meters glowing escapes me. Under the ld, th s is a Class

AB amplifier with a three stage Darlington bipolar transistor output stage and

a 550VA, El type power transfomer. The Nl-700u bears a sirong resemb ance

to its bigger brother, the M 900u, but the fully-balanced naiure of the latter

along with its ability to double output inio a halving of load would suggest that

it's family resemblence is only skin deep.

lset the Luxman pairing up with my resident PMC fact.8 speakers and

got such good results, there didn't seem to be a need to change to an!,thing

else, after Ltook a cioser ook at the orange ndicators on the C 700u1 After

spending half an hour thinking that there seemed rather more bass and treble

than usual, I notlced that the preamp if er was running in 'loudness' mode,

confirmlng that it always pays to watch the detais when installing a new piece

of equipmentl After the bumpy stad, things quicky got more revealng, even if

the sound jnitially seemed rather hard edged. I was using the Naim NAC N-272 >
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I.UXMAN C.7OOU PREAMP/M-7OOU POWER AMP

"They giue the impression of hauing all the time in the world, with a
serene and confident presentation that serues the music with ease."

> as a streamer because lt's rather good. The

Naim source doesn't sound harsh, but the
Luxman palr is very very quiet and unusualy

transparent, and this was highllghting

someth ng n the source or cab ing that was
grating. lt turned out to be an Ethernet cable,

the one that carries data from the server to
the streamer, so quite a critical one t seems.

Once that was softed, the streamer let the
amplfiers strut their stuff with gusto.

I say gusto, but Luxman is not that type of
p'oducr: il s a oal'r a-d clFar soundi^q pa.-g

that gets out of the way in true h gh end sty e. They give the impression of hav ng

all the ume in the world, with a serene and confldent presentation that serves the

mudc with ease.

The tim ng ofthis duo could be stronger; my reference control amp brought

out the swing n Hot Club of San Franciscos 'Hot Lips' lYerba Buena Baunce,

Fieference Fiecordings, 24/176.41, while lhe C-700u made it sound more open

and dropped the noise fLoor, but was ess coherent overal . That sad, the Luxrran

is a compe ling prearnp if er that puls out nuances that many m ss; the bass ine

on Jarnes Blood Ulmer's 'Crying' ILive at the Bayerischer Hol ln+Out Recordsl s

cleary defned in the context of a substantial kick drum and the massve scale of
the venue, as refected n the vocal. lt's a remarkable record ng, and this combo

lets you know as much without trying.
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"The Luxman pairing's ability to
reueal detail is largely because the noise

floor is so low."

As a pair the Luxmans are positively sumptuous w thout be ng overb own,

sweetened, or smoothed, and anyth ng with tonal depth so!nds nrore

conv ncing than usua . That goes for vo ces, k ck drLrms, trumpets... anything,

and ths, combned with the effodless delivery, makes for very articulate,

fu flavoured vbes. The bass ne on Herbie Hancock's 'Chameleon' lHead
Hunters, Colurnbial has a darkness and fulness that s reminiscent of lquoricel

rounded and shiny doesn't rea y begin to cover t.

The Luxman pairng's abilty to reveal detal is argely because the noise

foor is so low: put on a multi layered recording and you hear al the layers,

all the effects, and the precise nature of the mage. Th s occurred with many

tracks, but was lllatant with James B ake's 'Retrograde' lAvergrawn, A&Ml.
What can often seem like a simp e vocal pedormance turns out to be iwo
cleaiy d fferentlated ines aibe t by the same vo ce. The bass I ne is also rather

more comp ex than many amps reveali the presence of ambient maestro Br an

f-o or o od .clon s "bu-da^l y cladr.

The Ni1700u taken alone is a powerfu and subtle beast. t's not quite as

emot onally engag ng as the best examp es of the breed, but considerably

more revealing than the majority. I part culary loved the combination of control

and fine detai. There s no sense of the amp grpping the speaker, but the

ayers t uncovers in the mix show that distod on is belng kept wel at bay. t's

not an iron fst, but its grip is smooth and f rm.

Luxman remains a brand to be contended with; its sound is lltra refned,

wh ch mean that t can deliver a fully rendered, high resolut on sound that
is tonaly stronger than a great many solid state designs. This combined
wth world cass build and f nish qualty make the C 700u contro amp and

[/] 700u a very attractive propostion for anyone looking to discover what we

mean by high -end. The pr ce to performance and bui d rat o s mpressive and

shouid ensure that this venerable brand goes on to make its name with a new
generation of music lovers. +

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Type: Solid stcrte line stoge preomplifier.

Ana ogue inputs: Five RCA slngle

e^ded i-pu" wo vl R bo o'l - eo
AV processor input {vio RCA jocks)

Anoiogue o!tputsi Two poirs of XLR

bqloncecl outpuls, two poirs of
RCA slng -^-ended oulputs, one
poir of sing e-ended RCA tope
outpuls

npul lmpedonce: single ended
46kOhms, bolonced 67 kOhrns

Outpul ir.pedonce: sing e ended
50kohms, bqlonced 100 kOhrns

Bondwldth:sing e ended +0, O.l dB/ IV
bolonced +0, !.2 dB/ I V

coin: not specified

Dlsioriion: Nol specified

Signol 10 Noise Rolio: sing e ended
125 dB/ bolonced 122 dB

Dir.ensions (HxwxD):130 x 440 x,130mm

Weight: l4.5kg

Price: t6,995

Type: Solid stole slereo power omp ifler

Ano ogue inpuls: One poir XLR

bolonced, one poir RCA sing e

ended
Anologue oulputs: One poir of speoker

lops (vio binding posts)

Power oulpuli l20Wpc @ 8 Ohms,

2lowpc @ 4 Ohms

Bondwiclth: 20Hz - 20kHz +/-0.1 dB,

lHz- l30kHz +/- 3dB

Distortion: 0.009 % or less

Signo to Nolse Roiio: I l5 dB

Dir.efslons (HxwxD): 190 x 440 x 42lmm
Weighl: 27.5k9

Price:t6,995

Monufqcturer: Luxmon

URL: www. uxmon.com

UK DislribL,rlori AG tlK

Tel; Te : +44 (0)148A 4477A0

LlRL: www.ioggroup.com
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